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Faat dm Lac, Wis., Fartary Makes i

Leather fraaa EpIaVraals Far-Ua- ea

hy Chirac Starfeat.

The Fred Keuping Leather com
pany, of Fund du Lac, has just com
pleted the tanning of a human skin.
The discovery was made through one
of the employes of the company.
The akin is in two piecesone about
13 by 20 inches in size taken from
the back and one 12 inches square
taken from the breust.

The skm was brought to the city
bout three weeks ago by a student

of a Chicngn medical college. The
president of the tanning company
refused to have anything to do with
it, but when one of the foremen was
approached he agreed to run
through, as he sniil he was curious
to know how, it would come out.
The foreman hud tanned almost I

every other kind nf nkin, including
frog, toad, lizard, rnt and cat.

The hide was received in a badly
decomposed condition, but It was
labeled ns a "pig skin' and placed
in the vat and snaked for severnl
days, when It wns tuken out and
scraped and afterward put through
the chrome process of tanning. The
job turned nut well, nnd the'ekin
enme out thin nnd pliable.

During the process of tunning It
wns handled by but few bunds, yet
one or two of the workmen discov
ered the real nature of the skin.
The foreman was very reticent re
garding the matter, ns be did not
wish to have trouble with his com
pany or the workmen.

The tanned skin has much the ap
pearance of dog kin. nnd the fore
man sanl It would take an expert
to tell the difference, ( lose Inspec
tion, however, reveals the pores and
lines peculiar to the humun epider
mis.

WOMAN CARRIES A CANE.

Mia Alice Murtoii of Snv York, Ci I Tea
be t.u-.- ( al ( lilvaitu Hotel

a &urirUv,

Pat mns ot die Auditorium Annex at
Chicau'n are lalkini; nlnait t he "wmiian

iui me en lie. nu arrived 111 1 iiiciigu
from .V-- 1 ork. Sbe U Mi. Alice Mnr
tuli, niece of the late Vice President
Levi P. Mm.,ii. t

"i vi I'll i.iie lieu .mii. .mi-- lindse
veil t:irtled Wa-- I inton by
uppiarniir at an nf icrinn.11 ta witli
walking Mick e!apd in her iitallv- -

glovcd hand. It was aid ihen that a
new faheui had lccn started andlliat
socutv women uciieiiJlv i h roiielinut
the railed States would b- - uduptinir
the "Mick."

Miss Morton entered the corridor of
the annex attired in a c'iie-ti- t tinir
brown pmn, brown d.ni.1 list t . urn
arown mow-- , lit r 'mir nntl eves arc
brown, too. In her riiilit hand slieear
ried a siunl! it of brown wood, 011

circled hv a silver serppiit wiihcnier- -

ild eves. Her hi 0 i. ' walked behind her,
eliding a brow 11 dojj of t he Itosion ter
ier t'enu. As slip start ed toward the
lev a or she w as met by n friend. Sh?

wn lieani to sny that she was i n lier
way to Nin isco. In answer to
a remark about her cane she said:

'V011 don mean to sav ibis is the
first one vmi have seen! We all earn
ticks in New York. You know. I nl- -

a lliotiL'hl ( lnc.12-- was a bit stow.
in spite of its reputation for rushing
lllllo,r,."

BEST BARGAINS OF HIS LIFE.

fir. ( nrin-ul- Consider III (ilftn to
I'oiiiiiI l.llirnricx Are '( lever

Mrtiken of lluMnexM.

The Freedom of llie Plumbers Cora- -

lany, l.oiulon. was presented to An
Irew Cnrneo-i- t lie other dav tit the

tit Id. hull, in tl valuable casket' of
irious metals. IJenlvintr to the ore

M'lital ion address, Mr. Carnegie de
elated lie thought it more ililiietilt to
conscientiously diMribute wealth tltun
10 acquire it. "it is the su nnmiiur
tenth, and not the submerged tenth
which we can freatly benefit." said
be. Any Knthrfactinn wtitrtrhe hud
derived from liis gifts arose from
what he hail induced individiiitln and
communities to give.

"I think it will be found," he add-
ed, "Unit fur from being a philan
thropist, I am euguged m mukingthe
best bargains of my life. For in-
stance, when Xew York hud been
given over 1,000,0(10 for 72 libraries,
1 succeeded in getting a nledire from
her that she would furnish Kites and
maintain these libraries forever. Her
investment (I hope this may not go
ucross the Atluntic to alarm her) is
greater thun mine. This is not phi-
lanthropy, it is a clever stroke of
business. 1 am now open to proposi-
tions fof a similar character from
cities in any part of the English-speakin- g

world." V

tearalan Lessoas froat America.
It is little startling to learn that

the Swiss watchmakers, after being V
distanced in compeUtion by their
American rivals during the last quar-
ter of century, have installed Amer-
ican machinery and are now selling
their product in tie United States to
a very large extent. It thus appears
that the foreigner cannot b relied
upon to acknowledge American
mechanical supremacy without mak-
ing a final effort, and what has hap-
pened in the watcb trade may occur
in other industries. The European
manufacturer, says tbe Chicago Chron-
icle, is learning to take a leaf oat of
the American book.

Aa Caftartaaat lailTltwaa.
Mr. Alfred Austin has Just published

a new volume of poems, says the Chi-
cago Chronicle. Fortunately nobody
but the proofreader baa to read taem
and as he is hardened to such things
he will probably recover.

Little Freddy Speyer is Murdered by

His Father as He Peacefully Slept.

K. C. World

While a policeman stood on either
side of him and not fewer than l.'O
people were within a few feet of him
J. W . Speyer, a "wild horse" rider,
last night plunged his knife into the
throat of his son, Freddie,
and nearly severed the Itoy's head
He then tried to cut his own throat
but was knocked down andoverpow'
ered by Officers Jed win nnd Wake-
field. The boy died within two or
three minutes. The murder occur
red in one of the dressing rooms of
the Bartholomew's trained horse
show at the Karnival Krewe carnl
vnl, at Fifteenth and the Pa sen last
night at 0:.'U) o'clock, just as the per
formance of the show closed. The
applause of the dispersing crowd
drowned the gasps of the dyingchild

Sjeyer had lieen accused by Mrs.
II. X. Tennis of 2210 Fast Fifteenth
street of takinu liberties with her S.

year-ol- d daughter, Marguerite. II

was barking'' in front of the tent
when Sergeant John Martin placed
him undernrrest nnd turned him over
to Officers Wakefield and Jedwin.

1 want to go in the tent and get
my coat," he said to the officers, and
they accompanied him to the dingy
little dressing room on the left of the
spectators' seats. He got his coat
ami then said:

""I want to undress my little bov."
Permission was granted and he

knelt by a "shake-down- " on the floor
where the poor little lad lay sleeping.

"This is all a put-u- p job by my
wife who deserted me," said Speyer,
who removed the boy's shoes and
stockings. He then plunged the
knife, which has a keen, slender blade,
into the sleeping child's neck am
drew it around. As the blood spurt

1 . . . .
mi ll'iaa the jaggeil wouinl, Mpevev

iumjM'il to h's feef. exclaiming "Now,
takenie!" and slashed his own throat
with the knife from which the blood
of bis boy was dripping. fflieer Jed
win knocked him down with his club
ami Officer Wakefield threw himself
upon him. He was tin 11 led from the
tent ami taken to Fifteenth street
and Flora avenue before the crowd
realized what had happened. From
that point Speyer was sent toceufrnl
police station, and from Ihere to the
county jail, as an att nipt at lynch-
ing was feared, ami finally, owing to
the condition of his self inilieied
wound, he was taken to th" city
hospital. The cut in his neck, which
isabout four inches long, wasatteii.j-
ed to at the hospitul ami this morn-
ing it was said that he was in no ini.
mediate danger.

Little Freddie was the pretty curly
headed little fellow who rode a pony
in the parade. He was a cheery lit-

tle chap and everyone like, him. As
soon as if was known that, he was
lead a collection was taken up fur
lowers and to give him a burial.

The body was sent to Carroll David
son's undertaking rooms by Deputy
Coroner Itrown, who viewed the bod v.
An inquest will be held this after
noon. The boy had been promised a
place with the pony show and expect
ed to begin his work to day.

njeeris one 01 me liesf riders in
the Fnited States. Ho isabout.'!.'!
yeMdd-tH- d --4ofks-like-a cowboy;
He joined the show in Florida last
April Prior to the engagement he
gave street exhibitions. His posses-
sions consist of a few old clothes, u
saddle and two horses. His wife and
daughter live in New Orleans.

Herbine clears the complexion,
gives buoyancy to the mind, cures
headaches, regulates the stomach
and bowels, stimulates the liver, and
is, intact, a perfect guardian of the
health. Price, 50 cents. H.L.Tuck
er.

Overwork Drove Him Insane.

Warrensburg, Mo , July 17. H. C.

Tan Mater, editor of the Warrens-bur- g

Standard-Herald- , postmaster
and chairman of the Kepublican
county central committee, was taken
to tbe Nevada asylum this morning
bj Sheriff Koch. Mr. Van Mater has
been in failing health fr several
months and went to Colorado (or a
rest. The altitude was too high and
he returned yesterday. In the night
he became violently insane. His con
dition is attributed to overwork.

If th wmacli, liver and bowels

S?JB2S: '"rMiand htn,5lliV9J8 '? CODBel?- -
ence remark- -
able for its efficacy in raring the ail--
ments of summer, and the dlanrn1.
prevalent during hot water. Price
50 cents. H. L. Tucker. '

canie to considered, by common
consent and absolute unanimity
Governor Francis was called on to
heaa the gigantic enterprise. He ac-

cepted the commission and entered
upon the work with a xeal and deter-

mination that were infectious and
gave inspiration to his lieutenants.
He devotes, entirely without com-

pensation, nearly all his time to the
World's Fair work, nnd has organiz
ed it so thoroughly and systemically
that its success is already assured.

Governor Francis was married in

ls5 to Miss Jennie Terry, of St.
Louis, and they have six children-- all

boys
The Governor's home in St. Louis

is one of the most beautiful and
in the city, aud is the seat

of acharniingand refined hospitality.

Business men who lack the vim,
snap and vigor they once had,
should use Herbine, it will purify the
blood, strengthen and invigorate the
system. I'rieej ,"() cents. H. L.
Tinker.

Fixed I'p Clark " Ovations."

Washington, .luly 17. William
I'eyton Mason, of New York, alleges
in a petition he has just' filed. Will-

iam A. Clark, jr.. sou of the Montana
senator, paid him ?2.mhi to goto
Kansas City during the liemocratic
national convention and arrange a
labor reception for the Montana
millionaire. All the newspapers told
how much attention Senator Clark
attracted ami Mason alleges hespent
all t he money in fixing up made-to- -

order labor ovations. Not w ith
standing his glorious success as an
ovation promoter, Mr. Mason alleges
that Charles W. Clark, another son
of the senator, at the Silver Row club

Unite. Mont., made falsi- - and
malicious statements about him
w hereby he was damaged to the ex-

tent of Sl'u.ui Ml. Mason was direct
ed by the court to furnish the bill of
particulars citing the names ofnr
sons iie'ore whom the alleged sum
lerolls Words wel-- Used.

"1 Never Knew' Painkiller to Fail

In fore, what can the matter be'.'
Where is t lie lio'ttle?' There. I thought
so; it is not Ferry Davis Painkiller
at all, but something the dni"gist
must have make himself and I lj.i
not notice it; hijve used Painkiller
for years for diarrlfca. cramiis ami
toniach aches ami it never failed."

Two Princes Coming.

Washington, July 17. The state
department has been informed bv
Minister Wu that Prince Chen, who
went to London to represent the
Chinese government nt the corona
tion, with his suite, will sail from
Europe on the steamer Philadelphia

a the L'Cith instant for New York.
The party will remain in the Fnited
Fnited States for ten days or two
weeks, and will be in Washington
about the 1st of August.

Minister Ruck has advised thestate
department that Prince Uoris, of
Russia, sailed from Japan for San
I rancisco on the Kith instant. The
prince will remain some time in the
Fnited States, but as he comes in-

cognito the government will take no
iil,J.L,ii1i!y.JiiLiurtmtllyJ

$100 Reward 100.

The readers ot this paper will be pleat
ed to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease thai science has been
able to cure in all its stages, and that it
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure it the
only positive cure known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitution-
al disease, requires, a constitutional
teatment. Hall's Ca "arrh Cure Is taken
internally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces ot the' sys-

tem, therebv destroying the foundation
ot the disease, and giving the patient
strength by building up the constitution
and assisting nature In doing its work.
The proprietors hayeso much faith in
Its curative powers, that they offer One
Hundred Dollait for any case that It
tails to cure. Send tor list of testimon-
ials. Address F. J. Chkncy & Co.,
Toledo, O. HsTSold bv drusgls 75c.

Tragedy in Houston.

Houston, Tex., July 17. Dr. 1. E.
Delipscey was shot and killed this
afternoon in his office by D. E. Will-iara- s,

a real estate dealer. The trou-
ble arose between Delipscey and Wil-
liams' son, who had been employed
by Delipscey. The boy went home,
told his side of the story, and Id a
short time the shooting followed.
n imams and bis two tons lay in wait
for Delipscey, it is alleged, and when
the latter came to hi. office, he was
.truck with a club and then .hot
Stop, the Cold and

.
Work, off th.

u,1, I

Laxative Bromo-Qoinin- e Tablet,
cure a cold in one day. No cure, no
pay. Price 25 cents.

manof the Lxecnfive ommittee of
the corporation eneajred in the con-

struction of the World' Fair to 1e
held at Sr. Louis in 1004. was horn
at Richmond. Madison county. Ken-

tucky. October 1 . 1.V. His father.
John R. Francia, was a descendant
of a prominent Virginia family and a
polished jntleman of the old south-e- m

type.
The founder of the family in Ken-

tucky wpw pioneer settlers, and the
irrandfnther of Invid R. was a sol-

dier in the wnr of 1812. His moth-

er. Eliza Caldwell Rowland, was a
descendant of Ibivid Irvine, of Lynch- -

btirsr. Viririnin. whose ten damrhters
'r amonjr the most distinguished

of the pioneer women of Kentucky,
and left thir impress uion the his.

ory and sm-in- l rbiirncteristies of the
tate. Tlie lrvines were of honorable

Scotch lmenire. and its represent!!
tives were ntiioiij; t4ie earliest enlon

isrs of Vinrivii:i .

I 'avid II. Francis inherited the
phvsicnl nnd mental qualities of his
-- tardy ancestry. His primary edu

cation vns received at Richmond
Academy, in his native town. .Re-

moving to St. Louis in 1 !'!, he en

tered Washington Fni versify ami
was u'radanfed in the class of 1 7

He immediately entered commercial
life, mid for the next five years was
eini'loved as shiiiiiinir clerk and in

other capacities by a wholesale gro
c.-r- house. In 17" h etijraired in

the trrnin business (in his own. m

count, and seven years later founded
the wdl known lr. I'. R. Francis Jt

I'.ro. 'oniniis-io- ii Company and en-

tered into the exportation of grain,
which hnslanrely engaged his atten-

tion sim e that time.
Thouirh one of the youmresi tuein-).ap.i,- ,f

1 Mi.ri.lniiiu' Lxrhanue, Mr
Francis obtained prompt and decid-

ed recognition for business sagacity.

'icics in operations and prudent
fore-iirh- t. and was nmde vice presi- -

lent of that body in ami in
l4-"- ! whs elected president, lie is

identified uith many of the most
bn-ii- i- ss ii.stitutions of the

city, and is at tie present lime a di-

rector of the Mis-isM- Valley Trust

I'n'upany and of the
Merchants-Lacled- e National Rank
He is a large Mm khoMcr in the St

Louis and Colorado Railway Com-

pany and greatly interested in (lie

nisi ruction of that line into the
southwest, lb- - is also closely identi-

fied with the organized charities of

the city.
In lNi Mr. Francis was the IN mo-er- a

tic candidate for Mayor of the
"city of St.' Louis, and in spite of nn

adverse majority of l t.ooo votes nt
the last preceding election, he was

elected by L-,-
M' majority. His ad-

ministration was a purely business
one. and. judging from results, was
eminent I v successful. He brought
about the reduction of interest on

the municipal indebtedness from (i

and 7 To :i " and 1 percent: enforc-

ed the 'payment of a judgment of
1 .mm, (Kill against the I'ncific Kail-wa-

Company: instituted reforms in

the departments of the city govern-

ment: forced tlx reduction in the
price of gas from to .1.2" per
tlmnsioiil feet, mill was instrumental
in extending the city's water supply.
His vigorous and successful advocacy
of street reconstruction Iiiim placed
the citv of St. Louis in the ranks of

the lest paved cities of the Fnited

States. He was the progenitor of

the "New St. Louis" of to-da- y.

In 18S8 he was nominated by the
Democratic party and elected Gov

ernor of the State of Missouri. His

administration was so completely
successful that it is jet pointed to as
a model. It was clean, broad, eco-

nomical without parsimony, patri-
otic and progressive. He gave much

thought to, and in a most efficient
manner, promoted the cause of pub-

lic education, particularly aiding the
State University and elevating its
standard and exalting its reputation
to its present renowu.

Retiring from office at the close of
his gubernatorial term, Governor
Francia resumed his business affairs
with his former enterprise and suc-

cess. In 1896 he was called by Presi-

dent Cleveland to his Cabinet as
Secretary of the Interior, and imme-

diately brought into this larger pub-

lic service the energy and thought-fulnes- s

he displayed in lesser public

stations and in his private business.

In the course of an exceedingly
busy life be has found time to solve

the problems of government and also
educate himself in art, literature and
science, and few men ot his age are

ml
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The jrri'iitt'st world's fair tho world
tins ever st't'ti will bo bcld at St. LouiH
in i;iti.l. To keep in touch with the
work of preparation for this reut
worlil:ii fnir iitul to )jct nil tin' ncwa

f nil tlit earth, every reudinjr person
liould nt once milwribe for the

ureut newspaper of St. Lou in, the
(iLOBK-DEMOritA- It stands pre- -

eminent and nlone unions American
newnpnpers, nnd acknowledges no
equal or rival. Its circulation ex

tends to every state anil territory in

the union, to Canada and Mexico,

md to every part of the world where
there are readers of the Knjrlish lun- -

iUiie. It oufilit to be in vour home
hirniiT the rorninir year. See ndver- -

iseineiit elsewhere in this issue.
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Remember thin Is the popnlar ahort line bs
tween Kanesa City, Mo. . anil Plttebura Kan. ,
loplia. Mo , Noorho, Mo., Snlpbnr Bprlncs.l
.rs. snoam Bprltifca, Ark., and the direct
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DR. E. S. BALLARD,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office over Trimble's Drugstore, West
ome 01 oquare.

J. M.CHRISTY, M. D. I S.A.ROE.M.O
Diseases of women and ) -- aChildren. Speci.Ity. ThiiSSSSSJ

DR. CHRISTY-- & ROEr
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ment Store.IButler, Mo.
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The Best is the Cheapest ..
Not how cheap but how good la

the question.
The Twice-- a Week Republic is not

m cheap as some so-call- newsptv
pen, but it is as cheap as it is possibk
to tell a first-clas- s newspaper. It
prints all the news that is worth
printing. If yon read it all the year
round you are posted on all the tav
portant and interesting affairs of the
world. It is tbe best and moat reft.
able newspaper that money
onuns can produce and tbQeesboiId
be tbe distinguishing traits ofa
paper that is designed to be read
all members of the family.
- QL..Jif - - "

DuuwnpMon price, fiayear. Aty
newsdealer newspaper or lostnMte?
will receive yonr subscription or job
"jo. man 11 airecc to

ThsJRiptblki
a w au TsaaaBstoa, 0. u .St' Louis, Mo.


